
Please Please (P)
拍數: 64 牆數: 0 級數: Partner

編舞者: Robert Hocking (UK), Kathryn Hocking (UK) & Lauren
音樂: Please, Please - Jason McCoy

Position: Facing each other, man's facing OLOD open hand hold. Same footwork, Unless stated, starting on
right feet

CHASSE, ROCK, CHASSE, ROCK ¼ TURN
Releasing hands
1-4 Chasse right (hold left hands), rock back on left, forward onto right
5-8 Chasse left, rock back on right forward onto left turning ¼ turn right
Into closed western position facing each other man's facing RLOD

½ TURN PINWHEEL, ROCK, WALK, WALK, LADY ½ PIVOT
9-12 Pinwheel ½ turn to right, shuffling right left right, left right left
13-14 Rock back on right, forward onto left (open hand hold)
15-16 MAN: (Raising left hand) walk forward right, left
 LADY:(Raising right hand) step forward on right, pivot ½ turn to left (into wrap position)

SHUFFLE FORWARD, RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT TURNING ½ TURN RIGHT, ROCK
17-24 (Still in wrap position) right shuffle forward, left shuffle turning ½ turn to right, right shuffle

back, rock back on left, forward onto right

SHUFFLE FORWARD, LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT TURNING ½ TURN LEFT, ROCK
25-32 Left shuffle forward, right shuffle turning ½ turn left, left shuffle back, rock back on right,

forward onto left

SHUFFLE FORWARD WALK X4 (LADY TURNING FULL TURN) SHUFFLE
33&34 Right shuffle forward (raise hands above lady's head as she turns, rejoining in sweetheart

position)
35-38 MAN: Walk forward left, right, left, right
 LADY: Walk forward left, right, left, right, turning full turn to right (or 4 walks forward into

sweetheart)both
39&40 Left shuffle forward

ROCK FORWARD, SHUFFLE ½ TURN, PIVOT ½ TURN SHUFFLE FORWARD
41-44 Rock forward on right, back onto left, (release left hands raising right as you turn), right

shuffle ½ turn to right, (RLOD)
45-48 Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn to right, left shuffle forward

ROCK FORWARD, SHUFFLE BACK, ROCK BACK, SHUFFLE FORWARD
49-56 Repeat steps 41-48
Easier option for steps 41-56: rock forward onto right, back onto left, right shuffle back, rock back on left,
forward onto right, left shuffle forward
Rejoin hands in sweetheart

ROCK ¼ TURN, CHA, CHA, ROCK, CHA-CHA
Right hand over lady's head
57-60 MAN: Rock forward on right, back onto left making ¼ turn right (OLOD) right cha, cha, cha
 LADY: Rock forward on right, back onto left making ¼ turn left (ILOD) right cha, cha, cha
61-64 Rock back on left, forward onto right, cha-cha-cha on left, right, left
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